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Preston Center Maintenance
Projects

Thanks for Understanding

The pool has been resealed .
the ceiling has been repainted
and the sides and bottom have
been cleaned . We apologize
for the length a t the downtime
for a ll the pool users.
Ho ....ever . if th e .... o rk had be en
pu t o ff . pe rmanent dama ge t o
the pool .... ou l d ha ve o c curre d.
The pool i s s ched ul ed to be
refilled before o r on Jan. 25 .

The Preston Heal th "
Activities Center Staff .... ou l d
like to express a sincere
thanks to the follo .... ing peop l e
tor their patience and
assis t ance during the extended
repairs. They are, our
members, the WKU Physical
Plant Staff. Mr. Robert
Renshaw and the ere .... at
All iance Corp., Or. James
Ramsey, Coach Bill Po .... ell and
the WKU swimmers ( .... ho have had
a tremendous season
interrupted) .

The racquetball courts no ....
have ne .... sprinkler he ads
installed in all nine court.
Unfortunately, courts five and
six have .... ater damage and will
b e in service by the end of
J anuary. Wa l leyball will be
back j ust as soon as these
c ourts are activated.
The blue basketball and tennis
courts floor is currently not
.... orking out as planned. The
f loor surface has been
disintegrating since the
center's opening. Our house
keepi ng staff has done triple
duty in order to comply with
the manufacturer's warranty
restrictions and testing
procedures . It is unclear at
this time about the future of
the floor and what steps will
be taken to correct the
problem.

Lift your Spirits
The new .... eight plates have
finally been shipped and are
due to arrive before the end
at January. The treadmills
have been ordered . Eight.
State 01' the art treadmills
.... ill soon be in the cardiovascular area of the .... eight
room. No .........e .... ill be able to
run or walk and still catch
"Star Trek" on the overhead
monitors.

Pro Shop
A Pro Shop for the Preston
Center is planned for the
spring semester. Located in
the Outdoo r Rental Adventure
Center in the main lobby, the
Pro Shop .... ill carry such items
as racquetballs, s .... im goggles,
athletic socks . soap, shampoo,
and PHAC t-shirts.

Locker Polk) for till" Cellter

Scheduling Conllicb

The Preston Cente~ 1, 'ker
rooms are not large enough to
accorrmoclate all ot o ur
membe~s.
The men'. !itCUlly
locker room ,:which contains
119 full size lockersiwas
rented out in jUr,Jt tw" hou~lI.
A limited number of half sized
lockerll were ...ado available
for permanent rental !nr
faculty/staH in the men's
student locker room. This
move ws! made to accO!l::xiate
the many requests for
permanent rental lockers. All
locker rentals (men's and
"'omen'r,J) "'ill expire June )0,
1993. Information regarding
re-ne",sl will be forthcoming.

The first week ,f t I
semester saw SQr.\'
,1t.l iC: II
with schedu! ing in tho weigt:t
room and racquetbit 11 court •.
This cO:lflict was ,;reated w; e "
the Physical IOducatio:l
Department schedllierl classe!
dudllg the mid-dity re -eat ion
period.

Etluipmcnt Polky
The a n ticipated computer
controlled syStem is Ilot yet
ready. To eliminate the long
waits and conCusion at the
illsue counter please h<'lv" your
1.0. card ready for to"'el and
lock rental. A picture 1.0.
",ill be needed to check out
equipment and lockers. Your
1.0. will be filed
alphabetically along with a
card identifYlng the equipment
you have checked out.
Hopefully. thie nt·w proc<"ss
will move the lines !as~er and
srr.oother.

Contrary to the reports tram
the rumor mill, this c(mfl_ c!
was discovered by the PHAC
staff pdor t.o the first w,~('k
of classes. Th" PhY8. Ed.
Staff acted quick.ly to ~orr~ ct
the situation with )1I1y Ole
day of recreation 1,.t
The PhySical Education
Instructor has opened hiM mid
day T/R class tor r e cre.uional
use of t.he cardio-vascu1iU
area of the weight room. The
racquetball courtS w111 be
divided between the classes
and recreators during t.h e mid
day period.

WEllNESS CENTER
NEWS

Jt~

1M facuhy IS la/( Hea lth Sc""",;ng oJ>owed
uS what we need 10 do. Now we'd tile 10 offer
w me help in doing it! 'The W"llness Center i~
busy selting up a "Miely of li(esly l~ d",,,f,'"
pmgrams which will be offe red throughout the
semesler. II i. nen>s""rr to p ....."W5ter for
da ...... [f wgistralion is low, classes will be
cancelled. For 5o me .... sions a sma ll fee will
apply. For mo .... information ot 10 p ..... n:gi>leT,
call 653 1.

JRNURRV
EM /'OWEN II'tiglrt MallagtmtM I'rogrDln A
new way 10 losew:gain weight ·
p"rmanently!
2 S<:SSK"\S: 1/ 18.1/25.2/1 .2/8 5·7:00 p.m.
1/ 19. 1/26.212.2/9 J·5:OOp.m

Cooking/or You, 'feallh ./I.'alU,ally!
Lea rn 10(ook, and s.~mple. g.eal-l.. s\inS
foods which ha,·., high nut.iti."..' va lue.
Mond.)'. j."""ry25
S.700 p,m
In.tructo ...: l'rmpo"rityF.,m."""""" ....

Choltsttfol Rtducti(m Class
Si mple pri J'oCiples lor reducing card iovascu lar
ri sk through cholesterol .<!d uchon.
WodIldd.ly, /.nu.ry :!OJ-5:00p.m.

1".".uClo,: s"ndy [)om.II,County Ex"""ion
Agent

FfBRURRY
Wl>lnen 's J/e~llh & I'ulleu

I'rog'~m

A romp"'hen~h'e he~lth and fitness

program which addrt.'SS<.'S wurr>l""s spt'Cial
(oocems ~nd p"'\'~"'Ii,'e slr"legies.
Wodn..ruy.: 2117,1124, 3/3,3/10

4-6l1Op_rn

Off Yo", Butt! 5",0/,;;"g Cessat;o" Prog.",,,
Introdoc""Yd..., 1/ 15
Cla .._ 2122.16,3 / 1,4, 8, 11

3-5l1Op_m

FJJecrivt Commullicntioll S.iII.r
llmroday,F..bruary18 J:J0..5l1Op.m
In"ructur: Dr. Lorry Winn

rhere '$ m(l, e 1(1 c (lme ..
M . n', II."lth alUf Filna., IJa~k Ca", Clink,

Mllnarinr .~tu... Sup'''''''''''' Sa .." S/roUXio /0'

Simpl. , {j";nX. "nd mo,..!

PRESTON CtX TElI ' AEROllleS' SC IIEDl<1.E
SrRl."G 199.1
J.nuary II· .\1.y 7

Illlr"mur:oI. Rec I't'3tiOllal Spor ts
Fatulty/SlaffA r:tirily Program
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For fu rther Informmion Please ContaCI
Thc Inl r~muraJ · Recreational Spons Office
203 PreSion Center.
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The Membership Registration Hours
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Monday · Friday 9:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m .
_Saturday
10:00 a.m . 7:00 p.m.
_Sunday
2:00 p.m. ' 8:00 p.m.
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_Ask for the weekend superviso r

